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Comprehensive management plan is to implement the development strategy of 
commercial banks to co-ordinate the objectives, tasks and resource allocation of the 
carrier. Net interest income calculated as a comprehensive business plan commercial 
banks, a major component of the preparation, its accurate or not directly related to 
the effectiveness of the Bank of judgments and related policies. Therefore, the 
establishment of operational net interest income calculation system is becoming 
increasingly urgent. 
Based on the calculation of net interest income and expenditure analysis of 
system requirements, describes the system design and implementation of computer 
technology, established an advanced management model parameters of the final 
report by the fixed and flexible way for customers to achieve interactive dynamic 
simulation and performance loss Prediction of functional system. 
The system is based on data warehouse platform for the overall technical 
framework and tools to build interest income calculation functions, unified support 
for different measurement parameters out of line in the stock scenarios and 
incremental interest income calculation methods. Interest income estimates cover all 
interest-bearing balance sheet assets and liabilities of products, and an advanced 
management model parameters, to achieve the revenue and expenditure estimates of 
the multidimensional parameter of interest management, and reporting of fixed and 
flexible reports to support product lines, agencies the customer level, term structure 
of interest income and other dimensions of the budget report, a comprehensive 
business plan to enhance net interest income calculation system stability and 
reliability. 
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第 1 章  绪论 












1.2  研究现状与存在的问题 
净利息收支测算，作为银行综合经营计划编制的主要组成部分，其准确与否，
直接关系到对银行效益的判断和相关政策的制定。目前业务现状：（一）旧系统


































































































































































么 ETL 就是大厦的根基。ETL 抽取整合数据的好坏直接影响到最终的结果展现。
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